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away from the capital of caliphate there were
few caliphs who were in favour of hazrat umar
(r.a) and his family. the others wanted to kill

him. umar (r.a) had made many friends,
among the caliphs he made friends with his
enemy ahmad ibn abi shaibah. at that time,
caliph abu sufyan who was a staunch enemy
of hazrat umar (r.a) and his family, wanted to
murder hazrat umar (r. but on the advice of
his ministers he killed his son ali, who was a
man of great learning and had no inclination
towards rebellion. however, he had a son, abi
hassan who had the character of umar (r.a). a
servant of hazrat umar (r.a) was of a very high

character and he was the first person who
learned about the murder of umar (r. he

informed hazrat umar (r.a) about the murder
of his family and hazrat umar (r.a) ordered his
son abi hassan to come to medina and protect
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his family. his family migrated to medina and
he founded the islamic state of umar (r. hazrat

umar (r.a) gained the position of the second
caliph in the first year of his caliphate. in the

second year of his caliphate, in 11 ah, he
defeated the apostate caliph of syria, al-
mundhir bin al-harith al-muhallabi, and

defeated the caliph of yemen, zayd bin ali al-
tamimi, in a battle. he also killed the apostate
general sayf al-a'raj (al-fath) in a battle. in the

same year, he captured the territories of
persia and mesopotamia and the muslim

caliph began his reign over the whole muslim
world.the first official visit of the islamic world
was to caliph umar (r. all the governors of the
muslim world came to him for a meeting, and
this was the beginning of the muslim world.
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